
the Delaware Water Gap, a distance of 53 miles,"

ami to intersect the lluufon Delaware Road at
4l,ai place. This Road was intended at, that tim-1- 0

connect with a road chartered.by tiiegh Yrk-Legislatur- e

leading from Newbury through 0r-anr- e

county to the Sussex line," so as to- - make a
continuous line of Road to the Lttckawajina Coal
Fields from ATewburg on the Hudson.

In l&30Ythe Commissioners of the N.'J. Hud-co- n

and Delaware II. R, Co. had tlie route sur-

vived by James 13.' Sargent, an eminent Civil
Engineer; boolcs of subscription were afterwards
opened along the line and at other plapes, and
about tfOO,UOO.subscribed. A , pressure in the
nionev market defeated the project. Since then'

the Morris and Essex R. R. has' been built, and
will, it is expected, be extended to Stanhope as
being the proper point lo connect, and the Dela-

ware Water Gap as the proper point to pass the
Blue Ridge. 1 would recommend the Road to

pass from Sianhopj, via Newton.. Though i) miles
further, it is nearly the whole way a perfect plain
and along the water power and water courscV,
iiud the grade so gradual that the difference in

the expense would more than counterbalance the
difference in the distance, and givcjjcneral satis-

faction, while the inhabitants Would,, subscribe
liberally to the stock and general lyrelease their
lands.

1 mention a circumstance that grew outiat the
project of building the Road in 183G. 'Some

friends of the project visited the Lackawanna
Coal Fields. They left the Water Gap, passed
directly west by way of the Drinker Turnpike
over a level wilderness country covered with pine,
till thev come to a Roaring Brook; passed through
Cobb's'xMountain along the stream, entered the
,acka wanna Valley at Slocum's Hollow, and

standing by the stream with banks rising 80fect
either side beheld remarkableperpendicular on a

. .t m f a.

scene. There was tone seen i veins oi s;onc
coal, en either side, lying one above the other,
1rst a 12 feet vein, with a rock for its cover and
a rock lor its floor, then an S, a C, and a 4 foot

veiivwith rock as the first.
Tradition reports that before the Wyoming

Massacre, great iron mines Were found in the
sides of the mountains. A gentleman and his
friend purchased ; but his worthy friend, then a
Tesident of New burg, has since died He told
the writer of this that his friends thought his wil-

derness purchase visionary ; but said he, " I am
not able to carry my views into effect, but the day
will come when the Lackawanna valley will be-

come ihe Iron Emporium of this country." Well,
what has transpired at that spot, a wilderness,
w hich since has passed from his hands 1 A town
of 100 houses has risen, with rolling mills, foun-

dries, anthracite furnaces, and nail factories.
The iron mines found, fiom appearance, are

likely to become the greatest iron concerns in the
country. They will make the next year 10,000
tons of pig iron from their own ores and coal, and
they have a contract to deliver 12,000 tons of R,
R, iron for the New York and Erie Road, which
they are now rolling.

The distance by the Erie Road to Tioga Point,
on the Susquehanna, is 265 miles. The distance
by this route, via the "Water Gap and Pittston,
tiience up the Susquehanna to Tioga Point, is
1JJ4 miles making the distance by this .route 71
miles nearer to Lake Erie.

Any person looking at the map and following
the course of theRo.d, will see that it is direct.

The Lackawanna valley (or Coal Fields) ex-

tends 50 miles, beginning at Carbondale and end-

ing at the Nanticoke Dam, below Wilkesbarre.
Prom Carbondale to Pittston is 25 miles ; from
Pittston to Wilkesbarre, 9 miles ; from Pittston
to Nanticoke Dam, on the Susquehanna, 15 miles.
The Lackawanna valley is formed something in
shape like an Indian canoe, the stream passing in
the centre, and the land rising gradually on each
side. The different veins of coal above the water
level are generally"about 30 feet ; the roofing on
the east side is universally rock. The coal ap
pears to rise from the centre of the valley, sufli
cient to drain the water.

But there is one vein of coal and iron ore that
deserves particular notice. It is from 4 to 0 feet,
the foundation being a. rock. On the top of the
coal is a vein of superior fire clay, one loot thick
On the top of this clay is a course of the Ball iroi
ore, and the roof above the ore is rock. This
Ball ore is found universally on the vein of coal,
throughout the valley. In ihininjx this vein of
coal, the ore and clay are mined with it at a trif
ling expense. The formation of these balls of
irou ore is certainly a, great cunosit', . found as
they are in the shape of an egg, except! that the
larger end is a little flattened. 1 hey weigh gen
orally from 200 to 300 lbs., and some as nigh as
2o00 lbs., and'are found from 6 to inches apart.

The Iron Company spoken of are mining rich
iron ore at the traditionary spot, about 3 miles
from their works. Here rims asmaii Etream oi
water through a ravme, with high banks ; and

.here for the distance of half a mile is to be seen
exposed to open view, a 3 feet vein of solid iron
ore, on the top of which is a; vein of .fire clay one
foot thick ; on the top of this lay is a course o:

the Ball ore of the same formation, size and quan
tity as is found in the valley, the roofing as wel
us tha floor beiti" of solid rock, ana with jus
sufficient inclination to drain the water. I might
mrmt inn that sandstone, such as is used in an
tl.mnito nd either farnaces. is found in abundance
in the valley, as well as the best of moulding
and. Many other things that would become ur

tides of commerce could be named. y
When this road is made, if well done, it-wi-

he one of the most important roads in the country.

Jt is important for Warren Sussex, Morris and

for all JNTew Jersey, as well as for all New York.

trust the gentlemen who have the majority

stock intend carrying.it through, and that-the-y

will Jiot.be bought off-bj- r leading northern cqm-panie-
s,

whose interest; it is to defeat so important
y . A JERSEY MAN. ,

A Capital Invention.
V find in nnfi of our late 'English papers an

advertisement of an ".India Rubber Dissecting
for 'ihe use ol Bu-

rgeon:
(Jlooc expressly designed

an ingenious intfenlion for the psdles- -

oiwi in 'ill nti lit rt iic ni A.:$ti- is a whouy
Hie loss bfphilanthropic one, viz to brevet

Jives, or even temporary discomUiure, v"b ,v

the bad effects to-th-e sutgeon of a simple punc-inr- e

or Scratch whilst operating Upon jpulriu

subjects. Th glDve is said to btf ilnud
delicate, and ' well calculated for the- - purpose
intended. : 'j 7.;

Wha.t'jNe--,- - PiJ-iEaefia- i) St.

h.ico.de;djrnlPrfguerreoyp a .streak Jj light- -

ning

AJCIiaai.ce for a Fortune. f

FIVE TOtiSlND DOLLARS REWARD.
I

The above re'ward will bepaid upon the pro-

duction of"ilegaUji roof that the following named
L'Kniiemeh' h:fvovenher sons or sona-ih-la- ws in

our army iri MVxIco, viz:
-- James K. Polk, President of the U. States,
James Buchanan, his Secretary of Stale,.
Wnii L. Marcy, his Secretary of War.
John Y. Mason', his Sefcretary of ihe Navy,
Cave Johnson, his Post Master General,'
R.,J. Walker.his Secretary of the Treasury &
Nathan CljUutd,. his Attorney General. .

As these gentlemen, the President, and his
Cabinet involved us in the war with Mexico,
i ha. country is deejdy anxious to know how
many of them have sent their sons, or sons-in-law- to

light' the foe; and as much difficulty has
been experienced by the people in learning the
facts, ihe above reward has been offered, in
hopes of t'lfc.iing the truth. The evidence may
be.liled with C. B Cole, President of the late
Democratic. Convention, and upon his certificate
thai such evidence has been furnished, show-in- "

thai each of the before mentioned gentle-
men has enher.a on or aon-in-Ia- w in ihe army,
the above reward will be paid by the

WHIGS OF GEORGIA.
P. S. Editors friendly to the cause of

knowledge, will please circulate the foregoing, trait
Georgia Journal Messenger.

Fraud oaa the itiblic Works.
A communication in the Harriaburg Tele

graph discloses some important facts for the
ax-paye- rs of the Commonwealth, showing that
or years past enormous frauds have been per--
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annually. matter
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OFFER M
A tife Size Taylor,

Tioenly-cig- h t.incltes

any person forwarding

inches long, ces to the and vicrn- -

premium, '. 'but permanently JocaMetf-a- i

fnr Aiifiiourgvfor the it,in( TOedrcitijj,

year's subscription to Ladv
or any in arrears or more years,--

forwarding the moricy due, and year--

will, also bo entitled to a cojiy

and

eases.of siandjng, th.--u has, .1 fW Bu.ckwheaThe con-ec- t likeness of per
rrinen h.vhlir.. ". yea" past, ttme andjattn.ony atjd Seed per.bushef '

. I - vr.

This Ponrah is pronounced the
pna afiord8,of i,Ae,t,ua.ing.c isea.e, ol cl,ron- -

work of art that has and
' ' .: In lin rni't ;ml Mm tlIItrs: I IfrEL.

for its faithfulness as a the,

lesumony is
New. Yotk, 1847.

We, the officers of ihe
Army, personally acquainted w'iih Gen.

the to.be a cor-

rect likeness.
J. Morrison, Capi.

A. Capi. Artillery.
Hamilton, 10th Infantry.

I. M. Foils, S. Navy
W Lt. Artillery. the productions every country

Lt. Dragoons.
A. Gapt. Artillery.

Myers, 2d Lieui. 5ih Infantry.
The above certificate is sent withte.;ery por- -

July 29, 1847.

as.a

A. GODEY, Philadelphia.

VRGETAP.T.R UNIVERSAL
milted to be carried on along public works The only known medicine thai at thb same time yUr- -

hrough the neglect or incompetency of the pub- - gCS) purifies, and the
ic The Telegraph says "there is no ttt?. LE HOY'S Pills are a new medicine

flnnht in ihn minds of those acouainted with the 3 which inst nnncafed. and is fast takintr

...I..

', . l

will
. .

.

at

.

are

are founded

viz corrupt humors,

oe
conduct, asents that the places all others of class. These, nausteu a in. use, accuruing

. - i "ii . . i ij-- h t w ltjii i i' - :i i n i i vi" iiisr(irare ui many uui ui u.v-,.-;- ,,JState wits defrauded $2oU,UUU or S3UU,- -
Wild of every body.

through the idleness or its two
s,unileHdthatlheyacUOghcr.

.
Whdn we to a swamp or morass toone,

agents. The of Mr. Power has o a . slfbs,ances, purifying and fertility, it of superabundant waters" ;

considerable extent arrested plun- - mtnr ctrpnerthpnintr ihn v? in like manner if we wish to restore the to
der, will save to the the

with

Book

0h(ir drain
body

year-
-

teri ln0se tjiIIs are at time to'nip ', health, we it of
i t .1 ii - i .i .11 i . .... - i f , t t

not liundrea tnousanu ana opentnc a ana eageny Y S V cuctuuic Tttis
dollars! the election of another Reform medicinal.men, but.never belore j3e founj one 0f the best, if

- I i I .

Candidate. Joseph W. Patton, will increase covered. In otner tney me oi ine mcdidinc m the world out this
t - - a

the we have no doubt, to enormous two ao u ue er u Grand Fllnfljinq rrMCljM.,... . tu-- n wo nf fnr the the I .
sum or SuUO.UUO A so im

.1.1

ystem impurities; y

debili- - corruptportant to the of tax-paye- rs we hope I strengtheri hence
ii ..... r. k .u! i i p ',, . nnr itnni.vni.I humwin uui iur"ouen. xv totinn rr n on. ui. .

----

$150,000 a and a Avonderful Irfluen'ce Kxive ailOr leciSWe
to save $300,000, if they their wor- - blood they punly witnout weaKening u, ; disease every is anven me

of their their votes." tliey remove au noxious par-- .

ii
blood

lliunvu

be

rTl t r . 111 . Xv - nonpno
UiMiMrilt vviUAiiiiiiU. it reineui- - tliere is no aeoiuiuiiuu, w mcic uu

O bered durincrthe intense heat of summer, or sickness attending the opperations of most
process of performed such ex- - excellent of medicines, which never strains

treme food, instead of being speed- - tortures digestive but causes therri

ily dissolved and converted nutriment lor tlie work a perfectly natural
often becomes actually spoiled, or putrificd taking them do become pale and

in thn stomach. Hence bad breath, disagreeable omaciated. but for while it is
tn.?tfi in the mouth, colic nains, dvsenterv, cholera nronertv of united as it is Svith
morbus aisoraers oi me nuesuues. lngreuiems, iu remuytj lu mat i .iuici" "u

Indian Vegetable Pills a certain it is equally property of the
all the above danserous be- - tcrretain natural and sound and hence

they alimentary canal of those a robost of health the, certain result of
bilious and putrid which are tnc cause, not umted operations. ....

of all disorders of bowels, out ot JJr. Clones
maladv incident to man. They aid and im- - Schoch
nrove direstiom and purifv blood and therefore

ive health visror whole frame, as well
as drive every of pain body

JJcioare oj ine are uuu
tioned against many spurious medicines, whicif nounces the citizens of Siroudsburg vi-i- n

order deceive called names to cjnity that visiiing place
Wright's Vegetable Pills. al)0Ul 5ln or of August, at which lime

sale George Strouasburg, m be fa waU jhos6
is only authonsed agent forA

column. be 0laIni WJ prdfessionai servi- -
:ertisement for other agencies in

Office and depot, 160 Kace st. Thtl

On the by John Muscb,
Samuel Neigh, to Miss Ann Bisbing,

boih of Pocono.
On ihe 22d insiani, by Simeon

Esq , Vanness, of Sierlingvillc,
Pa., to Miss Emma Hull, of Flatbrookville,
N. J.

IAIS' INSTITUTE,
Pa.

Ladies' Bushkill,
;corner,xf Pomfret Spring Garden streets,
will commence its session the Mon

in
Session twenty-tw- o weeks:

k v rv. i l :
rjoaraing auu i $650

. in jCingiisn session. )
week,

Music, (Piano,)
Use of the Instrument session,
Either of ancient or' modern Lan-

guages, Drawing,
or

for day scholars,

orotracied sicknet.8

.

-- 12 00
4 00

July 847.

CENTS REWARD.
night vvilliam

Chessman, indeni tired
House Philadelphia,)

business.
high rather good

black cloth clothes
a.'id calf-ski-n

y serve.
above reward, .costs, will paid

apprehension, place.

Siroudsburg, July vy.-.j:- -
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SWAYZE, Dentisi,

similar thai
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another

inches

person

puupie,
well known reputation Dentit,

will sufficient recommendation
who may require services.

July 1847.

JBaston and Mill'ord ??Iail
VIA STROUDSBUUG.

Passensers lino will Joseph
Inn, Black

Easton, every Monday, Wednesday
the following places, viz:

Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feirv. Delaware Water Gap. DutotsburH,

Young situated the Stroudaburff, Dingman's

next
September.

of
union

the

tlllfxnll

4th

Hagenbfch's

and arrive Millord clay: Distance
Samuel Dimmick's

arrive
Fare from Easton $1-2-

All risk
WILLIAM DEI AN,

June 1647.
TT-TTn- T(
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keeping hotel house,
connection favorable, location

House,
afford sufficient guarantee se-

cure patronage. Persona visiiing
pleasure excursions, will find

convenient quiet home. Ju-

rors and attending Court inviied
satisfy Sirangera from

who spend-

ing beautiful retired vil-

lage will well
above iheir home stay here;

shorij invited call.
Transient boarders, life day
week, uppiflhc uiost .refisoti-atil-e

terms.
1847".

J.'Vf MA'TtlSXNh-eqK?ctftill- y announ- -
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disease immediate
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June 1817.

Nature Sense, jtbat
Sydney Smith, of

properly applied, amply sufficient,
every malady iftc.idcnt each peculiar

climute.
Wright's Vegetable Pitts,

North American College Health, com-
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The following Agencies have been established
for sale of riglit's Indian in

MONROE COUNTY;
George II Mille'r,.Stroudsburg:i rr- -

John Lander, Craig's Meadows
liell & Brothers, Experiment ; '

lltinrv Ivmtz, Uartonsville
A S Edinger, ,

Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersvilfe
Charles Sa.ylor, Saylprsburg- - .

& Brother, T)utotsburg. ; -- ;

William Drake, Snydersville
Bcioare of public are cau-

tioned against the many spurious medicines yVhicli

in order dfeccive, ard called by names similar
to Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills

.

Offices devoted Vfrigid'-
Indian vegetable fills,
Race street, Philadelpl cents
New York; 198 Tremont street; Bostbrl.4

February 18, 1817. ly

wholesale proprietor.
WJPrice

A-- Fi'icBid io all aitoiis9
WAR OR NO WAB !

NEW LINE.
The line of Siages between

Eaaioii; will leave house of
J. J. Postens, Hotel,) intfclrouds
burg, on Monday, Wednesday Fridaj. of ev-

ery week, at 7 o'clock, a. ji., arrive at Eas;
at 2 o'clock, v. in time for dinner; re-

turning following day, leaving. D. Con
nor's American Hoiel, on Tuesday, lhursday

,CrTMfllrrn,ng' 'GaVe, Saturday at 7 o'clock, a. ji.. and arriving m
andHo.el Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday Slr()udsbural o 0.lockj same day.

Saturday, and in Easton ihe same day. 8ubJcriborsThe bog leayB l0 .the pub- -

to Stroudsburg,

of

Stroudsburg, 3, Proprietor,

6-o- o HUUbJL1,.

respectfully her
will and ihe generally she has

establishment, and'
All time upon

experience
or

commodiousness

or
comfortable,

themselves.
elsewhere, contemplate

time the'
Stroudsburg, making

house their

accommodated

Stroud.sburg,

takes
infprmmg

only

professional

WrIKcii'

Indian

spontaneously

hov;ever compound-
ed:

Subject Disease,

Natural

v.ramnve

VegetallePill35

Mills

Tannersville

'Counterfeits.

to

asiveiyiotnesaie-o- i

Greenwicli-street- ,

accorhmodation
Stroudsburg

(Washington

lie, that they have in carryihg oil
above line of stages that they now able
to nassengers in as comfortable and con- -

venient siylej ds other route in c'oun

ly.
' Fare through SI ' ,',

ROBERT C. SLEATH',
J.J. POSTENS.

Strdudsburg, March 25, 1847.

DISSOLUTION
The hcroiofore existing be- -

uniil end of the session, except cases of plan, for the accommodation of strangers and j tween ihe under name
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the the and
of DeWitt Brothers & Hager.ty, ihe purpose
of carrying on the Lumbering business istlns
day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted the abnc firm are requested to call
and settle-,- , without delay, with C. W--. DuWiit
& Brother, who are duly auihorized'lo receive
the samet and all persons having demands
against said firm will please present them Tor
sejlletrienii l ; i .

W. DtfyiTT,
HENRY DeWITT,

. .
? i Dv WHAGERTY,

Milford,, March 27, 1847, . '
r . .Theibusiness vv III' hereafter be carried, tin by
ihe.subscribarsj an.4 thny.iniend tp ke.ep.cn
.slanify on bait d'raL, their mill at Galley;
B.o a,k , hA.'t;.H , :P--i ck r.rs t ml . Pa ui ngt .fo r j sa I e

'clieup for- - Qiish or, prnduncu, . t

C. Wt. DkWitt & Brotuhiu
March 27, 1817.-- . 3. .

- i..J

rCoxrlecled rewry Wednesday inurmng r

ARTIGLE&.t
VYheat Flour'pfr barrel'
Rye;" 'do'. Ulo.' Uol X

Wheats per bushel
Ryej do. do. "i i'--

Sole Leather per pound
uorn per- - uusueiu.t

Taylor long
iAmerican Clbver

fotind

nothinrr

infortt)

Tjhiathy Seed per bush.
liarley - do-.-

Oats ;
. dov

FlaxiSeed . . 1'dd. . ;

Butter per paurtd. - , ... t: ,

Eggs, per dozen , ,x.:,
Plaster-pe- r ton, .

Hickory wood,,per cord.
Oak, ' do. ' do. -

Mackerel No. 1

Kiiston i

i 5

.f

'

ul'20.,i

2'00
!:500
9

5 i.

P

8
3

rotaioes, jer ousuei. . .' - m i ..na,

'BANK W-O'TI- Ii'lSrP.5-jrf-

corrected weekly the Jeflursoutau Republjciuu

The notes of those banks on;whicn quotations5'
are omitted and a'dash( )substituted, ai.e mt'
purchased brokers. ' ' J

loii jisvJ viiia Vicst Bntncli bank
Philauelphta ban,
Dan of North America,
Farmers' & Mechanics'
Western rin
Southv,trR barl
Kensineturl ban .

pai
o u

ito

Dank ofNorthern Liberties tlo
Mechanics' Dank do
Comnierciu Dank do
Dank of Penn Township" v do
Manufacturers Mech'nS Uo
Moyameiising bank do
United Stales bank 52
Cirard Uo par
Pennsylvania bank par
Dankof Genriantowii par
Bank of Montgomery cd. do
Dank of Delaware county do
Bank of Chester county do
D'cvlestown ban d(
Farmers' hank of Bucks do
Easton bank do
Farmers' bank Itcadln'g
Lebanon bank .

Ilarrisbtrrtfbuiik,
i Middlelown lnnk

oanK ianpasicr puri
Lancaster banlc
Latic.asU.'ir County bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank .
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Pottsvillc
York bank
Chaniborsbiirgbank

but uu.u uuujr
thev no disease, wo,mnf

inev everv oav

on

IJtJiuic buuiu

is with
the
in
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is

to
on

are,

W

ton
on the

are

firm
for

sLord's:
ns

Bank ttr.L'ewiitown
Bank df'Susnuelianna

Uu

do

of ijo

do

'do
do

par
1

par

.

-

v

iMrouas-- . l'nuati

00 50 00
0'D0uf --too

7l)3

75.05:
59

'4'5D

40"

. 50

.70

onnk

4v'o(ff

;Ao;

.in

50
5(
75 '.t5fiV'

2 00i

50

for

by the ,iJt
JO

nnn

ittsbun -. i
Vayne.-bUr- J

Itjownesville . , ,M,
Erie bank
Berks cou nt bank ,ti,

1

1

1

a

J ! o

5

I

i

1

1
v

l'ovanda ' do- -

Relief Notes .

Y6rU: .

CITY BANK'S
America, bank of.

Extlntngc
1 .. C ,1

t

itftte"0'fiN
Butchers' and Drovers.
Chemical tl)

Commercial - '
Clinton v ' p!r

Hudson cnnnlco,
Dock f -

Fulton bank of New1 York

nar
an

the Yv 0or
ur

T' uf
nrv

Lafayette ,

Leather Manufacturers
Mauhattcn company do
Mechanics' Banking ,ssd T,o
Mercnanis uau& , f
Merchant' " -

Mechanics &. Traders',. . ;

Merchants' Exchange '"'ill
National bank

vlU?'

New

American

Uel.and

NewYork, Dank
New-Ytor- k Bunking co?rv'2
N. Y. St'e. St'k Security b pa r
North River-- ' il.t

Seventh Ward - , n,
Ten'.li Ward"" . ."?'??rni
Tradesmen's rv.- -

iTJnloiVDiof Y ! -- !!,L,
Lum. at Warren rid saleiWashiug-uin- ,

tar
du
do

dtt

oT

' 1

LOOK HEHE-- ;

ThVsubsefiber begs leave fo liiforiu the pub-
lic, that he has; afier spending a gteai deal, 'F
time and iroublb, discovered compound Vffit ii
wilt instfuitly .: . . H

'
Cure ilio Tooth-Ach- e:

' ' '

by destroying tlie nerve, and is gtiaraned'ljf iff,

perfectly innocuous in its effecis ihe
Teeih. The alilicied cannot do hWqr iH

make Use of these Drops, by which' i hey
,

wfiL
be rid of their pain and keep teeth. it

" J W.J: BREIM?E&U
The gnhtiih'e article can be had at ScliVi7h

PritUihg OlficeStroudsburg, wholesafean'd'Vuf--

and retail; IG9 la,,i seneral Agent for the
. . .. 8u-(- 4

r

; 288 25 per bottle. ''

united

a

to

C.

Greenwich'

a

AGENT WAN.TE I)";"M
FOR THIS COUIVTTTp
The business will to be procure subscriberf

for; und when publi.Nhed, a large; jnexvi
splendid township Map pf the STA,TJ3 ?Oi
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications "re-

quired, are a small capital of SI 00. sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry, energy . and acliue businslal-ents- .,

Information of the iernis of ibe agency
(winch arb liberal) will be given pii,applicaiionf
POSTAGE PAID, to - '

ALEXANDER' H A'RJltlSON!
' Super ihtenihnghgnl,

8.1 -- 2 South 7th street, Philadelphia,
SeHlembe'r 17, 1846. '

toys:
Ateat variety of Toys on' natiu for salo

"ebeapfftt the Variety Store of '

11. SI IS If 1 11. .JOHN
Stroudsburg, January 11846.

Now Publishing iil.lhc Qity of Philddel"lhi&, h

SCOTT'S- - WJBEKIY PAPjUg;
A large size Family Newspaper, Nei'trdl:infIbU

itics and Religion, anddevoted to Llfemture", Trtttli ;

News, the Arts, Sciences, Hdaltl, Tcinp'eraHre,
Morality, Amusements, Meclidnjcs, Education, thu
Farmer, IVtarkets, &c. Subscription price,, z i .

Oiily Dollar a ie:tv,
Single Copy, 75 qents in clubs of Eighty and less

over that nUrhber.
Great inducements to subscribe to 11 Scott's Weekly

Paper." . .. ;

In order to acepmmodate all who wish anally
first rate weekly news and miscellaneous, reading
journal, ille "pUblis'he'r of "Scott's Weekly, Ba'r',',
has fixed, as the basis for clubbings c for tfia

; : TERMS PER YEAV
One copv, Si

.,40;.
5tnl

tt

Dankof

,3tlB

upon othV

iheir

sell,

One

...-.I- t

Ihtrty-fourropio- s. SOa
Eight copies, $n Forty-tw- o' copies, SIUL
Fourteen copies, $10 Fifty copitW, S5e
Twenty copies, $15 Seventy-n- e rtiples, nO
Twenty seyen copiesS20 A huudiedandtfilty cop- -

fjr The, mone;y, in "every jnstauce.tp accctmpa-n- v

'the "order"' All ieMefs must be addressellji post
paid, (or ttid 'money forwarded through t'ISeHTosV-maste- rj

to- - i - A. SCOTT, Publisher,'
; - ta V No. 115 Chesnut street' Pltlladefplm'.

V .. WATCHES. m. .1;.ffi .
A good assortment of Waichtes, for --snrea'

reduced pricey by JOHN H. MEL1CIC.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.' --

' '

Neatly executed a


